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Opposition Develops
Gus Hyers Locates Arsenal Questionnaires Are

Sent Organizations
Under New Tax Law

Lincoln Sept.
questionnaires sent to the Y.

f. C A., Knights of Columbus,

lodges, hospitals, business colleges
and tractor schools, W. H, Osborne,

Former Democratic

Auditor Causes Smile

On Face of Governor

Lincoln .Sept. 24. (Spfvial.)
Governor MrKelvie smiled today
when akfd if he agreed wilii Will
Smith, former democratic slate audi-

tor, who declared that $l0.(Hio,0i)0
could be lopped off the Mats appro-
priations,

"The figures presented ' by Mr.
Smith were not even approximately
correct and are not nrar the mark,"
the novcrnors aid, "If the state is
to continue to progress and keep her
road up to par.

"1'ossibly next year lite aiiropri.i-lio- n

might be cut JS.OOO.CMmi as we
will not be called upon again for a
JI(VH),(K)0 fund for the relief ,f

and if we wish to mnt fed-era- l

appropriation for good ro.td by
putting a cent a gallon tax on Kao-
lin.

"I fiave not studied the gaioliue
tax and cannot say I would be r
it. However, I can see where it
would reduce appropriations." .

Masons Lay Cornerstone
Of Norfolk Ilih School

and Killy wus placed undct
,md to appear in dMm t court, The

rl probably will be scut to the r'
1'iriii Kelly is said to lu
wife and son in OiiuIm,

Wife oHMum tTlaTk
1 1 cud Die in llurlju

Aurora, Ntb.. Srpt. 2 (Special.)
New of the death nf Mr, t'harlra

Went at llurl.m, .i, li.is inched
her friends in this city. Some nnii
before the failure ff the Went' bank
in this city, the American State l ank,
Mr. Wrntf secured a divorce Iroin
Charlt W. Went n the ground .f

adultery on the part nf lirr husband.
Later, after hi urn-it- , be and h"
became recoiu'ih'd and she secured
(he annulment if the divorce decree.

Miry lived in Omalu l"r awlulc aI
then she and I cr mother moved t

Harlan.

Wood River Man Injured
When Caught in Feed Cutter

Wood Uiver. Neb , Sept. 24 -(S- pe-cial

Telegram.) M. Luther Wise-
man w.i seriously if not fat illy in-

jured here when caught by th.' drive
belt on a silage cutter in operation at
the hrrict liurimunl place, lie sus-
tained a fractured arm ami a severe
scalp wound that may prove fatal.
He is in a condition
and unable to be moved to hospital.

In Senate to Treaties

(rliu4 ft ! Oae )

Lets and all similar power are ol
my great Importance to the I'niied
Sutrs from a trade point of view,
and it may be thought drsirahle that
v.e should be represented on that
commission where so much l at
slake affecting our business and our
economic prosperity, and I do not
think that involves u in any obiga
turn m the nature of an alliance.
The reparations provisions, a I un-

derstand it, dor not authorize in
any event, the use of force."

"I do not thinkbg thii treaty
hinds us to have troops on the
Khiiie." continued Mr. "un-
lets It is thought there is moral
obligation on our part towards the
other allied and associated powers.
I do not think myself, there is any
moral obligations, and , I am sure
there is no legeal obligation."

Borah Raps Termi.
Senator Borah asserted that the

tinted states acquires nothing un-
der the treaty except the riglit to
sit on certain commissions, particu
larly tne reparations commission,
which will decide the rights and

of the United States are
under the, Versailles treaty. In or-
der to obtain the rights and advan
lanes, he contended, the United
States would have to take part in
the reparations proceedings and
would have to stand ready to do its
"bit" in enforcing the terma of the
treaty.

He insisted that the treaty, in ef-

fect, meant "entangling alliances"
for the United States and predicted
the United States would be com-
pelled to keep its troops on the
Khine for years or abandon its
claims against Germany. It would
be "normally indefensible," Senator
Borah declared, for the United
States to claim rights and advan-
tages and then expect France to sup-
ply the manpower to obtain them
from Germany.
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Bankers Reply
To Charges Made

ByGov.Hardirig
Nebraska Financiers Deny
Statement of Reserve Bank

Head That They Are
Profiteer.

Lincoln. Sect 24. (Special.)
Savinor the bank and keeping the
farmer and stockman on hit feet is

the chief consideration of western
bankers at this time and profit is a
secondary intercut, according to a
iMtop written In Cnv S. R. XfrKcU
vie by F. L. Petmcsil, cashier of the
first National banx, ticmiiitMora,
K'K Tli letter was written follow.
,'niT tli attack mnilf on Kebraka
bankers by Gov. W. P. G. Harding
of the .federal reserve bank.

"Farmers and stockmen of ths
iiKsi are lirinff ruined bv low nriccs.
high freight rates, high interest
rates and high priced machinery,
clothing and other things, but, we,
the bankers, cannot back down on
interest as it would spell ruin," Pet-nies- il

wrote.
"Cannot our senators and con

gressmen see, and cannot Governor
Harding see, that there is something
out of joint as regards distribution
of money in the United States?

"There are oceans ot money in tne
east, being loaned at S, 6 and 7 per
cent, but here it costs lis that much,

n liow can we loan it for 7 or 8

per cent and survive?".
Petmesil proposes mat renei oc

furnished by the government placing
a price on farm products for the

ext five years, making tne price me
irr vpar sufficiently hich to out the

former in the clear and thin Icttinff
the prices graduate downward until
at the end ot tive years, ne Deneves,
the west would be back to normalcy.

Another letter from i. t. Mc-

Donald, president of a bank at Dan-bur- y,

Neb., states that if anyone is
a profiteer it is the federal reserve
bank which, he declared, made 200

per'cent profit on invested capital in
one year.

"During the war," McDonald
writes, ''the government insisted on
us buying bonds and government se-

curities until it hurt. After they
got all the surplus money in the
country they commenced bearing
down and have been at it ever
since." "

Benefit for Ball Player
Bigspring, Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Brule, Neb., is having a ball
game Sunday, the proceeds of which
go to Taylor, who in pitching a game
at Grant, for Brule a couple of
weeks ago, broke his arm.

Mrs. Louisa Bauer.
West Point. Neb. Mrs. Louisa Bauer,

80, died at the home for the' aged here.
Mrs. Bauer was a native of Germany,
settling in this "community many years
ago. She leaves a larbge family of grown
children.

State Expense
Shown in Report

Of Finance Head

Phil Brow Make. First Suite

ment Showing Monthly'

Expenditures of Var

ious Departments.

1 ;.ir,.!n W. 24 fSoeciiU For
the first lime in history Xvliraaka

taxpayer! can . acquaint tncnucivci
with the expcnue oi tne tia'.e every
month in the year.

. l'hil Uro. secretary of the de

partment ot linance ana revenue, is
.A mm iiiffiiijH atatniint til. the txBUI M II ..- - -

lculiturc of Nebraska official and
imiitutioiu for July and in a lew
day the AiiKuat expense lit will be
ralv Inr relrau

The expense itatermtit show ths
amount of trannportation, cost o:

the amount of postage used,
nf telegrams, amount cf SUP- -

plir purchased and other details of
state government ana me com oi op

It also shows the money spent by
various departments of the state gov-
ernment classed under legislative,
inHiriarv executive dcDartmcut. code

departments, sundry departments,
special appropriations, eaucauonai in-

stitutions and penal and charitable
institutions. Another column shows
the expenditures of various sub-

divisions of departments.
The total expenditures of the state

for the month was $675,694,01, di-

vided as follows:

rode . . ".
Ku.clal appropriation .IJ JJ! ij........Kducatlenal Institutions SJM'''-;-
l'snal ana charitable Institutions M.XOU.ss

The report shows that postage cost

the state $2,002.91 in July; telephone
and telegraph, $1,360.97; transporta-
tion, $7,904.22; public improvements,
$213,559.58.

Navy Submarine Arm

Is Weak, Says Denby

(Continued From Pat One.)

hour. These vessels were built as

jtt experiment, being the larcest ever

undertaken by this government.
They are not considered a success
for their designed purpose of ac-

companying the battle fleet because
of the unreliability of their engines,
and their small torpedo armament

Latest Word In Subs.

"The. three-- submarines of the V
class now under construction are the
latest word in Diesal engine driven
fleet submarine. These submarines
Svere designed by the government
and are being built at the navy yard,
Portsmouth, N. H."

! Mr. Denby, after careful considera-

tion, has reached the conclusion that
the submarine is a weapon deserving
serious consideration and develop- -

XorfoJk. Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special
Tclegratn.) Officer of the Nebras-
ka Masonic Grand lodge laid the cor
ner stone for the Norfolk $500,000
new higji school building which is
row under construction. Grand
Chaplain Shepard of Lincoln de-

livered the oration of the day. About
.100 Masons and members of the
F.astern Star were in the grand pro
cessional.

Union Pacific Conductor
Held on Criminal Charge

Grand Island, Ncb Sept. 24.

(Special Telegram.) Edward T.
Kelly, 44, Union Pacific conductor,
was arraigned before Police Judge
Wilkinson today on the chaige ot
adultery with Pearl Cross, 17, of
Overton. Both acknowledged guilt

Omaha Man Is Secretary
Of University Alumni

Lincoln, Sept. 24. (Special.)
Harold V. Holtz, Omaha, today wa
elected secretary of the University
of Nebraska Alumni association to
succeed Mrs. C. A. Sorcnson, whose
resignation became' effective Septem-
ber I.

Sugar Factories Open
Seottsbluir, Neb.. Sept. 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Factories ft the
Great Western Sugar company at
Scottsbluff, Bayard, Mitchell and
Gering have begun the annual task
cf slicing sugar beets and refining
sugar. It will continue well into
January.

m i

--jg nient.
y Ja .:bi all of the sea operations of the

New Fashions
for $59.50

So distinctive that they impress one
as being more expensive.

Plain Tailored Suits

Attractive, new, hand-tailore- d models
of fine tricotine, Poiret twill, duvet de
laine, tweeds and suitella cloth.

Dresses for Afternoon .

and Evening Wear
Charming Canton crepes, tricotine,
crepe satin, Poiret twill and gabardine.

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
and Plain Models -

Fashioned of Bolivia, silk veldyne,
Veldecygne and duvet de laine.
Lined with attractive silks.

Apparel of this character is un-

usually desirable for $59.50.

tv . in--iijftreil - and persistent 'attacking Rare oarg

state tax commissioner, hopes to as
certain whether private profit is de-

rived from any organization or per-
son owning such an institution.

Directors will be cited to appeal
before the state board of equaliza
tion and show a reason why the In-

stitution should not be taxed in com

plianre with Senate File 65, the new
taxation law.' which calls for taxing
such institutions unless they are ab
solutely charitable in their nature.

"Considerable abuse has been made
of the privilege heretofore exempt-
ing certain educational and hospital
institutions upon the theory that
4hey were conducted for charitable
and educational purposes," Osborne
said today. '

"It is pretty generally conceuca

by those who have been placed in a

position to administer the tax laws
ol the state, that from the standpoint
of administration, the exemptions
are a nuisance and should be re-

duced so that they are not extended
to any individual or organization ex-

cept such as are clearly doing the

public a service and without thought
of any reward."

Gard Merchant Tan
Unobliging Agents

Lincoln, Sept. 24. (Specials-Unobli- ging

station agents who re-

fuse to work one minute after the
eight-ho- ur day is completed should
be forced to reform or the railroad
should employ more help, is the
opinion expressed by D. C. Konkel,
Gard (Neb.) merchant, in a letter
to the state railway commission.

Konkel cited a case of cattlemen
who drove 30 miles to get freight
and arrived at the Gard station at
4:)S, which, according to Konkel,
was 15 minutes after closing time.

"Do you think the agent would
give them the freight?" Konkel asked.
"He would not. Such conduct on
the part of station agents in a widely
scattering cattle country, is mighty
expensive."

Legion Names Delegates
Scottsbluff, Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe

cial Telegram.) The Wright-Irio- n

post of the American Legion of this

city has elected M. D. Parks, Tames

Mothersead, Oscar Schmocker, Ma-

son Spangler and Owen Frank as
delegates to the state convention at
Fremont next week.

Beemer Bargain Day
Beemer, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.)

The first Beemer Boosters' Oirgain
rlnv calo was nnf fn hern anil rlrpw
a large crowd. . Plans are being made
to put on another such day.

ams

now $160
now $175
now $195
now $225
now $335
now $375

per week.

Rolls now 79l.

& MUELLER

CO. Phone
Douglas 1623.

Dentistry
We plan your work with the idea of

improving general health conditions.

plates, crowns, bridges and inlays

constructed by skilled operators of

extended experience and all materials '

of very best quality. We are al- -,

waya glad to change, make aver or en-

tirely replace any piece of our work not

satisfactory. Wo invito you te call"
have us make a thorough examina-

tion of your month, when we will be

pleased to Inform you what should be
and the exact cost of the tame.

Estimate Free

In Used and Demonstrating

Pianos and Players
- All in fine condition. s Why deny jyourself the
pleasure of music in your home at the low prices and
easy terms we are offering?

$425 Vose & Sons Upright
Mahogany Cat

$400 Lagonda Upright,
Mahogany Case

$375 Kimball Make Upright
Mahogany Casa

$450 Smith & Barnes Upright
Oak Case

$500 Milton Player,
Mahogany Case

$550 Lexington Player,
Mahogany Case

Terms $1.50 to $2.50

$1.00 and $1.25 Imperial Song

II

Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe
cial.) State Sheriff Hyers and Dep-
uty State Sheriff Schmitt seized a
stolen automobile on' the streets of
Lincoln September 19, took the two
men occupying the car to the state
headquarters and found $300 in Lib
erty bonds. Within three hours the
boys made a full confession that they
had money, guns and bonds at their
room on a farm eight miles south of
Lincoln. 1 he officers went to the
farm and there recovered a sack of
money, two automatic guns, two

Deaths

Mra. Mojd Dort.
Pawnee City. Neb. Mrs. Lloyd Dort,

wife of Lloyd Dort. Bromlent attorney
of Falla City, and daughter of Charles
Port, n lawyer ot thia lilace,
died In Lincoln. .

John II. Von Steen.
"Beatrice, Neb. John H. von Steen, pio-

neer Beatrice business man. who died
suddenly at hla home in this city, was
a native' of .Danalg, Germany, and came
to Beatrice with his parents In 1875.
He affiliated with the prohibition party
and was a promlent member of the Men-noni-

church.
. ., - , .. , . , i

i' V iMra. B. JUer."
Orand Island. Neb. Mrs. B. Knox, pio-

neer resident of Alda, died at her home
following a lingering iUness from rheu-
matism. Sho was over 80 years of ago
and was one of Hall county's oldest
women settlers. 8hs iss- - urvived by her
husband, four eons and two daughter;

Mrs. Susan Carey.
Grand Island. Neb. Mrs. Susan . Carey

of Greenfield, la., died In a hospital in
Orand Island after an illness of seven
weeks. She became severely HI on a
train while en route west for her health
and was- removed to the hospital here.
The body was taken to Anita, la., for
burial.

Lloyd Head.
Greenfield, la. Lloyd Head, after whom

the local American Legion post was
named, will be burled here. Funeral serv-
ices will be held in the court house yard.
The body has arrived In New York, ac-

cording to advices to relatives.

Irtlla T1w 18 191K. tn the
German offensive on the Champagne front.
He was a memDer ot vompanjr c, iooin
Infantry of the Rainbow division. Hi;
body was found by another Greenfield
man, Dr. Glenn McCrelght, a medical
officer of the division, and burled near
the spot .where he, fell. ;.,.'

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell.
Wymore. Neb. Mrs. Elisabeth Campbell,

81, died at the home of B. M. Chapman,
She had been a resident of Wymore for
33 years.

Mrs. A. B. Dempster.
Beatrice, Neb. Word was received here

of- the death of Mrs. A. R. Dempster, for-

merly of Beatrlco, which occurred at her
home at Sioux Falla, S. D. The body
was taken to Des Moines for burial. Sho
was a sister of Mfs. C. B. Dempster. Three
children. Arthur and Helen Dempster of
Sioux Falls and Mrs. Lumbard of Des
Moines, la., aurvlve,

' ' Fred HeMesi.
Denison, la. Fred Heiden. who was

killed Just before tte armistice was
signed, was given a military funeral by
his comrades of the American Legion.
The funeral was held in the Methodist
church, where his name, with 60 others
Who went from that church and Sunday
school, has had place on the roll of honor
since the beginning of the war. Rev.
Cable came from the M. B. conference
at Red Oak to deliver the sermon. Fred
Heiden was one of four brothers who en-

listed. The others returned alive.

Miss Caroline Jaeobeen.
Atlantic. la. Miss Caroline Jacobsen. 3,

matron of the Danish Lutheran Old Peo-

ple's home at Des Moines, died suddenly
at the home of her parents. C. C. Jcob-se- n

and wife, three miles south of Atlan-

tic Miss Jacobsen ,came here Saturday
to rest following an extended Illness. She
was a native of Denmark.

Mrs. Thomas MeClnre.
Table Rock, Neb. Mrs. Thomas McClure

of Lincoln died at the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. O. E. Becker, at Pawnee
City. Funeral services will be held Sun-

day at the Becker residence at Pawnee
City. Rev. A. L. Ogden, pastor of the
Christian church at Table Rock, will
preach the funeral sermon.

EH Armstrong.
Broken Bow., Neb. Ell Armstrong, e

resident of Broken Bow. died at his
home in this city after a lingering Ill-

ness. He la survived by hie wife and two
sons.

Mr. Barbara Manor.
Sutton. Neb. Mrs. Barbara Maser, one

of the best known women of Sutton, died
suddenly of heart disease. Mrs. Maser
was the mother ot IS children, 12, of whom
are living.

'' Harold Fluke.
Beatrice, Neb. A military , funeral was

held In the Episcopal church for Harold
Fiske, Beatrice boy, who was killed In
action in France in August, 1518. while
trying to silence a German machine gun.
The sermon was given by Rev. W. A.
Mulligan, the pastor, the military serv-
ice being tn charge of Bittlng-Norma- a

post, American Legtoa. Lieutenant Fiske
attended high school here and upon leav-
ing Beatrice, went- - to Lincoln, where he
was living when he entered the world
war.

Beajamia Parish.
Cortland. Neb. Benjamin Parish. 21,

killed In action in tbe Argonne forest, was
given a military burial at Cortland, where
he was born and reared. Service were
held, In the park. The Americas Legion
was In charge. Private Parish was re-

ported missing la action, bat his body
was later found Interred ia a French
cemetery.

' Mr. Dorthea Gold lag.
Plattsmouth, Neb. Mrs. Dorthea Go' fl-

ing. 81. one of the oldest Casa county
residents,' died at her home here follow-
ing a long tunes, the last few years of
which she had beea confined to her bed.
She was bora la Germany, coming to
American when a rouag girL la 1S she

Thread Silk Hose
are Favored

A pure thread silk with lisle garter
tops and soles is in black, cordovan,
navy and Afrjcan brown. A quality
that gives the best of wear. $2.50
a pair.
Pure thread silk to the top hosiery
with double tops and soles in navy,
black and African brown for $3.50
a pair.

Winchester rifles, two white masks
and many hundreds of travelers'
checks and $2,500 in Liberty bonds.

Raymond Yorty and Wilson E.
DeVries, the two boys, were turned
over to the state bankers' association
of Iowa. September 12 they pulled
a daylight robbery at the Greenville
Savings bank of Greenville, la. State
Sheriff Yackcy of Iowa took the two
men back to Greenville.

The penalty in that state for day-
light robbery with a deadly weapon
is from one year to life.

was married to Louis Goldlng in St.
Louis. From there they traveled by rail
to St. Joseph, coming via steamer to
Plattsmouth. Two sons. Dr. Daniel G.
Goldlng of Fresno, Cal., and Byron, who
has made his homo with his mother here,
survive.

Henry Jlirx.
Plattsmouth, Neb. Two thousand peo-

ple attended funeral services for Hen-
ry Hirz, Plattsmouth boy, who was killed
while assisting in taking a machine gun
nest on Hill 304, during the Meuse-Ar-gon-

offensive in October, 1918. The
services were held at Garfield park.
Brother Elks assisted with the funeral,
which was of nature and
in charge of Hugh J. Kearna post No.
56 of the American Legion. The Elks'
band headed the procession, while uni-
formed pall bearers, 'a uniformed firing
squad and a platoon of uniformed

men were in the line of march.
Attorney W. G. Kleck delivered the eu-

logy at the grave, and Rev. H. KoUich,
pastor of St. Pauls Evangelical church,
the sermon at the park. Hirs is survived
by two daughters, Helen, who resides
with her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Schutx of Mur
dock, and Dorothy, who lives with Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Sulser ot thia place.

Adam Schiferl.
West Point. Neb. News reacted the

city of the death of Adam Schiferl at a
hospital at Omaha. Mr. Schiferl waB one
of the early pioneers of St. Charles town-
ship and at one time taught school In
that district. He was a native of Wis-
consin, coming here when he was a young
man. He Is survived by 15 grown chil-

dren and his widow. He was nearly 70

years of age.

Thomas A. Cummin.
Beatrice, Neb. Announcement' was re-

ceived here of the death of Thomas A.
Cummins, 82, formerly of this city, Which
occurred at the home of his son, G. A.
Cummins, at Lincoln. Mr. Cummins served
during the civil war in the 44th Ohio in-

fantry.
V

William Worth Van Sant.
Shenandoah, Ia. William Worth Van

Eant, 74, wealthy farmer who for 47

years resided on the same farm near
Farragut, died. He is survived by hla wife
and 10 children. He was born In Cin-

cinnati Pneumonia and complications
which started Ural winter while he was
spending the winter in Florida, was the
cause of his death.

Mike McLaughlin.
Shenandoah, la. Mike McLaughlin,

father of Sister Mary Loretta, who is a
teacher at Mount Loretta academy at
Council Bluffs, died from a complication
of diseases. He is survived by his wife
and seven children. He was the owner of
a great deal, of land.

William Pierce.
Callaway, Neb. Word has been re-

ceived here ot the death of William Pierce
of Olney Springs, Colo. He formerly lived
In Oconto. His death was a result of
being bitten by a spider. ,

Mrs. I. N. Mitchell.
Sutton, Neb. Mrs. I. N. Mitchell, 80,

an old resident, died at her home liere.
She came to Sutton S7 years ago.1- - She
was the mother of .eight children, six of
whom survive. '

Jacob Schoyer.
Lushton, Neb. Jacob Schoyer. 60, died

at the family home, five miles south-
west of this village. The Masonic order,
under escbrt of the Knights Templar, were
In charge of the services. Burial was at
Grafton. .

Mrs. France Uttlefleld-Wheele- r. ..

York, Neb. Mrs. Frances Llttlefield-Wheele- r,

81, died at the family Jiome
near thl city. In 187J she, with her
husband, came to York county.

Alma Marie Hleber,
Aurora. Neb. The funeral of Alma

Marl Hleber was held In' the Presby-
terian church. Miss Hleber was a daugh-
ter of Chris Hleber and was one of the
most popular young women of the com-

munity. She died following two opera-
tions,

' lienor Bergeron.
Fairbury, Neb. Elenor Bergeron. 5,

died at her home in Fairbury. She is
survived by her sons, Ed and A. F.,
and - a daughter, Mrs. Josle Donnelly,
all of this city. The family came here
from Trumbell. - '

John H. Vensteen.
Beatrice, Neb. John H. Vonsteen, pres-

ident and founder of the J. H. Vonsteert
company of this city and prominently
Identified with the business interests of
Beatrice since the early 10s, died at his
heme here. The company of which he
was head is engaged In the manufacture
of portable corn cribs, border barbed wire
and the lumber business. A widow and
two daughters survive.

William ZlnnelL '
Bavenna, Neb. WllUam Zinnelt a

promlent and progressive farmer, died at
his home west ot Bavenna. Mr. Ztnnell
had not been In good health for about
two years, but had been able to look
after hla farm and other affairs. H
leave a wife and family, ot children,
mostly grown up.

William Laytoa.
Callaway, Neb. Word ha re-

ceived her that the body of WJlllam
Layton of Arnold, who died ia France
in 11S, arrived at New York.

Paul R. Mary in.
Hershey. Neb, Funeral service fer

Prt. Paul R. Maryln. IS, killed In action
In tbe Argonne forest, were held tn the
yard of the country school house near
hi home near here. The body laid la
state In the M. E. church tot which he
was a member. Members of the Amer-
ican Legtoa post named In nls honor
had charge of the service. The pall-
bearers were member of hi company
la France, ..:---- - - - .

In Choosing Fabrics
Consider Quality First

The persuasive appearance of
many materials often leads one
to overlook their inferiority. It
is a costly oversight. The qual-
ity of Thompson-Belde- n 'silks
and woolens has been established --

through thirty-fiv- e years of
effort. That such quality is
not costly is easily shown, by a
comparison of prices. ;

"

j
- Haskell's Black Silks have. been

sold in The Silk Shop for over
thirty years. They are here ex-

clusively, in Omaha. Every
fashionable weave in our pres--1

ent showing from $3.50 to $5
a yard. ;

Soft Finished Duvetyns in the
newest shades of brown besides
tan, Copen, navy, jade, gold and 1

.,

black.
Lustrous Satin Crepes in street
shades and evening colors, 40-i- n.

wide, exceptional for $3.50 a
yard.
Seasonable New Woolens in-

clude Prunella skirtings in strik- -
- ing plaids and striped patterns
so entirely different as to appeal
instantly. j

Wool Duvetyns are excellent
values for $4.95 a yard, all de-

sirable colors, 56-inch- es wide. .

"Imported French Challis, smart
dainty patterns, a quality that
gives the most satisfactory wear.
36-inch- es and $1.25 a yard.
A visit to the fabric sections is
a pleasure not to be deferred.

SGHMOLLER
1514-16-1- 8 PIANODodge St.
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tary. ,' "Not until met by the su-

perior handling of convoys, fre' su-

perb seamanship and the puzzling
iigzag of the United States navy

'nianned ships and the effective de- -'

stroyer defense, did it cease to be a

;tncnace.
"

; Effectiveness Proven.
; "The stealthy undersea craft, able

to attack both on the surface and
submerged, proved its treacherous
effectiveness as a Weapon of war at
sea. It had to be reckoned with be-f- or

the days prior to our entry into
the war when the United States
navy's gun crews first showed their
telling marksmanship from the decks
of merchant vessels. In later days
splendid maneuvering and vigilant
outlook made its work more danger-
ous, while finally no greater defe-

nsive method proved more successful
than the mine barrage.1

"Still in the face of this, the sub-

marine, now in the cool and calcu-

lating study of sea attacks, takes its
place as a definite weapon of the

'"'sea force, one to be considered in
any plan for 'national defense. In
the lessons that have come from the
war much has been learned of
dersea ships, that now calls for ex- -'

perimental and ' development pur-
poses in the future building of this

type of navy craft for the United
States." ; .

, , Tending Facilities Necessary.
As submarines are not

it is necessary to provide
tending facilities for them, such as
a place

' for the personnel to live,
eat and sleep when not at sea cruis-

ing, a place to replenish supplies and
to effect repairs. '

J- "All nations, at the present time,"
says Mr. Denby, "have assigned
large mother ships to do this work,
or have provided bases on shore, to
the piers of which submarines can
secure and obtain rest from the
fatigue of a lone cruise at sea. The
United States navy has at the pres
ent time eight submarine tenders in
commission, three of which are ' of
little value as such, due to their small
size. Submarine bases at New Lon- -

don, Conn.; Hampton Roads, Va.;
Coco Zolo, San Pedro, Cal., and
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. Other bases
contemplated would be situated at
Odc May. Va.: Key West, ia.:
Astoria, Ore.; Guam and Cavite. At
the present time, the later subma
rines are operating with a far degree
of efficiency.

Criticism Unjust
"Much criticism has been directed

at the United States submarine
service, which is in a measure un-

just In time past, great difficulty
was had with the material features
of the submarines, especially surface

.motive power. The development of
H Diesel engine has been very slow
in the United States, due to the fact,
probably, that the demand for such
a type of engine has not been great
A great progress in design and de-

velopment of this engine was of
coure made by Great Britain and

' continental countries during the war.
United States engineers tave profited

this and surface motive units aretv
manufactured, which giv

promise of satisfactory results. The
two firms in the United States which
have built submarines for the gov--
eminent are the Electric Boat com-
pany and the Lake Boat Torpedo
company. Basic patents covering
tain features of submarine construc-
tion are herd by both cornjnies."

Long Kid Gloves
The Trefousse glove is preferred by
the best dressed women. - We im-

port them direct from France. Beau-

tifully styled, twenty-butto- n length,
for $12. Twelve and sixteen-butto- n

lengths, in white, black,, pastel and
brown, $8 and $9.

McKenney's Dental
Office

1324 Farnam Street.

This office was established with the supreme idea of uniting
unusual dental efficiency with modern business methods. The idea
was not to cheapen dentistry but to lower the actual coat of it.

it
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The Correct Foundation
-- a Redfern Corset

Admiration is the tribute paid to
wearers of Redfern corsets. They
assist you to look your best at all
times and to form a perfect founda-
tion for every costume.

Have your fitting now. New fall
models are here and prices are rea-
sonable. '

Corsets

Evening Footwear
Black Satin pumps with narrow
instep straps and Louis, heels
are $10 a pair. . , v.

Black Kid pumps with narrow
instep straps and graceful baby
Louis heels for $10.

Silver slippers with narrow in-

step straps and baby Louis heels.

Expertly Fitted.

Second Floor

Second Floor

Our Modern

Ordinary dsntistry bads Itself ta
merely makinf plates, crowns, bridges,
filliate, inlays and treating and extract-- m

Our
teetk. -

Our modern service foea deeper into are

tne conditions alfectiaf conditions af-

fecting- health.-- We for hidden are
abscesses that cause so many aerions
ailments; exam ins and note carefully
the condition of the tissues; use modern
methoda la trentiag pyorrheal correct and
ssal --occlusions; remove nsaaltary
work and properly clean and polish the

arfacea of the teeth. done

Examination and

Bloomers for Every Wear
Bloomers of sateen, satinette, silk
satin, pussy willow, taffeta and jer-
sey silk in all of the lovely new
shades fashionable for fall.

Moderately priced. v

TI


